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Recently, heterogeneous photocatalytic detoxification
methodologies proved very promising for the treatment and
disinfection of contaminated air. It is well established that
initiation of photocatalytic degradation of paint layers con-
taining ΤiO2 is quite different from that of layers without
ΤiO2. Since TiO2 is broadly used in modern and contempo-
rary pictorial art, acting both as a pure white pigment or a
moderator of hue and saturation, the present paper is try-
ing to investigate the dioxide’s role in the inherent protec-
tion of polychrome works of art, proposing an additional
application of heterogeneous photo catalytic decomposi-
tion (TiO2/UV-A). For testing the possibility, Hansa yellow
and verdigris were selected as two colourants bearing
extensively studied degradation processes, and having
structures easily correlated to further chemically related
pigments. Various types of TiO2, in rutile form or as a mix-
ture of rutile/anatase, were examined at several light inten-
sities as to their role in protecting or not Hansa yellow and
verdigris. In order to reproduce a sequence of typical
indoor environments, the induced difference was measured
with reference to samples not containing TiO2 on a series
of experimental simulations of paintings at various propor-
tions of TiO2/colourant, placed in an isolated chamber filled
with contaminated air and irradiated.

1 Introduction

Pictorial works of art, exhibited or stored, are susceptible to environ-

mental factors, and alterations occur with the passage of time. To

achieve a better and more effective preservation, the behaviour of all

materials involved should be clarified. In this frame, the impact of

humidity, temperature, ultraviolet radiation, or pollutants on the paint-

ing’s chromatic profile proved of primary importance, as a most

apparent result of non-controlled external conditions. 

The present article is concerned about the future performance of pig-

ments used in modern and contemporary painting in combination with
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titanium dioxide, and applied with poly(vinyl

acetate), a binding medium commonly used by

artists during the second half of the 20th century.

It is based on studies dealing with the effect of

light and atmospheric pollutants on the fading of

natural and synthetic colourants,1-3 on the colour

and molecular structure of inorganic colourants,4-7

on the molecular structure of organic and inorgan-

ic colourants in an oil binding medium,8,9 and on

the colour of paint layers using protein,10 acrylic

copolymers, 11-16 and poly(vinyl acetate)17,18 as

binding media. A further significant point of refer-

ence are studies dealing with the effect of light on

the structure of coatings pigmented with titanium

dioxide.19-22 A systematic comparative review of all

colourimetric and spectroscopic data permits eval-

uating the pigments as to compatibility and stabili-

ty towards extrinsic factors, and is proposing

degradation routes at a molecular level, with the

intention of contributing to the physicochemical

elucidation and appropriate preservation of con-

temporary polychrome works of art based on

poly(vinyl acetate) paints.

2 Materials and Methods

2.1 Preparation of Experimental
Tables

Hansa yellow PY74 and verdigris (Kremer

Pigmente) are applied with poly(vinyl acetate)

(Arvanco) as homogenous layers – thickness

150μm – on inert glass ground devoid of prepara-

tion. The two synthetic pigments have been select-

ed because they are largely known as commercial

products, while bearing extensively studied degra-

dation processes, and having structures easily

correlated to further chemically related colouring

compounds. 

Since TiO2 is broadly used in modern and contem-

porary pictorial art, acting both as a pure white

pigment or a moderator of hue and saturation, the

present paper is trying to investigate the dioxide’s

role in the inherent protection of polychrome works

of art. The synthetic pigments applied either alone

or mixed with titanium dioxide, in the form of rutile

or as a mixture of the forms rutile/anatase (P-25

Degussa, anatase/rutile mass ratio 3.6/1, surface

area 56 m2g-1, nonporous) in various proportions

pigment/TiO2, as listed in Table 1.

2.2 Artificial Ageing

After a one-month drying period, the experimental

tables were subjected to the ageing tests in a

Voetsch VC0018 climatic chamber for a total time

of thirty days. The experimental tables were

exposed inside the chamber to Philips Cleo 20 W

fluorescence tubes, which emit highly concentrat-

ed ultraviolet radiation in the 300-400 nm range,

peaking at ~350 nm, a wavelength transparent to

window panel glass and thus preferable for testing

materials related to conservation.23 The samples

were placed at a distance of 25 cm from the radia-

tion source, and the average intensity measured

was 1.7 mW/cm2. The temperature was kept con-

stant at 30°C and the relative humidity at 50%. In

addition, during the process the samples were

exposed to sulphur dioxide vapours at an overall

concentration of approximately 20 ppm.

The resulting tables were subjected to colourimet-

ric and spectroscopic measurements at regular

intervals.

2.3 Colourimetry

A Miniscan XE Plus spectrophotometer

(HunterLab) was used for the colour measure-

ments during the accelerated ageing. The colour

changes of paint layers were expressed using the

colour space CIE 1976 (L*a*b*). The total colour

difference ΔΕ*, for 10° standard observer and

standard illuminant D65, between the sample prior

to ageing exposure and at each measurement dur-

ing the ageing was calculated according to the

equation: ΔΕ*= {(ΔL*)2 + (Δa*)2 + (Δb*)2 }1/2 .

2.4 Reflectance Micro-FTIR
Spectroscopy

In order to determine the degree, in which chemi-

cal and molecular alterations are related to colour
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sample colourant rutile

[g]

rutile/

anatase

[g]

proportion

(g pigment /

g TiO2)

poly

(vinyl

acetate)

[ml]

water

[ml]

PY74 [g]

1 2.625 2.625 1:1

5.40 3.80

2 1.33 3.99 1:3

3 3.99 1.33 3:1

3 2.625 2.625 1:1

5 1.33 3.99 1:3

6 3.99 1.33 3:1

verdigris [g]

7 2.625 2.625 1:1

5.40 3.80

8 1.33 3.99 1:3

9 3.99 1.33 3:1

10 2.625 2.625 1:1

11 1.33 3.99 1:3

12 3.99 1.33 3:1

Table 1: Composition of Experimental Tables.
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changes, infrared spectra of paint layers before

and after ultraviolet exposure were recorded.

FT infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin

Elmer Spectrum GX II spectrometer equipped with

a MCT detector. The spectra were collected in

specular reflectance mode in the range of 4000-

700 cm-1, with a resolution of 4 cm-1, an aperture

of 100x100 μm, and 150 scans per measurement.

Five spectra from different areas of each sample

were recorded; the average spectrum was calcu-

lated and transformed in transmission mode by the

Kramers – Kronig algorithm.

3 Results and Discussion

Hansa yellow PY74 – pure or mixed with titanium

dioxide – experimental tables were subjected to

the influence of ultraviolet radiation and sulphur

dioxide vapours at ambient conditions. In painting

layers containing ruti le the maximum in

reflectance spectra / visible region is hardly shift-

ed. The reflectance values of paint layers contain-

ing rutile slightly decrease between 500 and 625

nm, and then slightly increase when moving fur-

ther to higher wavelengths (Figure 1 a, c, e, g, h).

In the same frame, Δb* slightly increases, while

ΔL* was as well barely decreasing (Figure 2). In

painting layers containing rutile/anatase alter-

ations are much more significant, and the maxi-

mum in reflectance spectra / visible region is shift-

ed from 500 nm to 625 nm already during the first

three days. Reflectance values decrease in the

larger part of the visible spectrum, with more

intense decline in the yellow region, 550-600 nm

(Figure1 b, d, f, h). In the same frame, Δb* values

greatly decrease, similarly as does ΔL*. As the

quantity of rutile/anatase augments in the paint

layer, the colour change increases. Thus, the layer

Figure 1: Reflectance spectra in visible region of untreated and arti-

ficially aged paint layers of a) Hansa yellow PY74 mixed with rutile in

proportion 3 to 1; b) Hansa yellow PY74 mixed with rutile/anatase in

proportion 3 to 1; c) Hansa Yellow PY74 mixed with rutile in propor-

tion 1 to 1; d) Hansa Yellow PY74 mixed with rutile/anatase in pro-

portion 1 to 1; e) Hansa Yellow PY74 mixed with rutile in proportion

1 to 3; f) Hansa yellow PY74 mixed with rutile/anatase in propor-

tion 1 to 3; g) pure Hansa yellow PY74; h) Reflectance spectra in vis-

ible region of artificially aged paint layers of PY74 mixed with TiO2 in

proportion 1 to 1, reported as difference spectra

(ΔR=Raged - Runtreated).

Figure 2: a) ΔL*, b) Δb* and c) ΔΕ* changes of paint layers of pure

PY74 and of PY74 mixed with TiO2, during artificial ageing.

Figure 3: Surface photographs of Hansa yellow P74 paint layers; a:

rutile 1:1, untreated; b: rutile 1:1, 15 days; c: rutile/anatase 1:1,

untreated; d: rutile/anatase 1:1, 15 days; e: rutile/anatase 1:3,

untreated; f: rutile/anatase 1:3, 15 days.

a b

c d

e f
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containing PY74 – rutile/anatase in proportion 3 to

1 reached a colour difference ΔE*=50, for 1 to 1

the colour difference was ΔE*=60 and for 1 to 3

ΔE*=70 (Figure 2).

The pigment proved rather stable towards acceler-

ated ageing when rutile was present, the colour

change to a brown hue actually occurring solely in

presence of rutile/anatase (Figure 3). No qualita-

tive changes, which would correspond to molecu-

lar structure modification as a result of accelerat-

ed ageing, are observed in the FT infrared spectra

of untreated and aged paint layers of PY74 and

PY74 mixed with rutile. Solely a small intensity

decrease in the ester group peaks (1739, 1374

and 1243 cm-1) of the poly(vinyl)acetate medium is

noticed, due to their decomposition. The intensity

of the pigment peaks remained stable even after

30 days of ageing (Figure 4).

Therefore, the pigment Hansa yellow PY74 proved

rather stable. Generally, colour properties depend

largely on the crystallographic arrangement of the

molecule. Thus, the side groups in o-position on

both phenyl groups causing intra molecular hydro-

gen bonds tend to hold the molecules approxi-

mately planar, permitting them to stack within the

crystal in packed columns linked by van der Waals

forces. These intra molecular bonds are responsi-

ble for the photo stability of PY74.24

Alternatively, the presence of photoactive

rutile/anatase results in gradual degradation of the

medium (PVAc). Indeed, after fifteen days of age-

ing the C=O stretching peak at 1740 cm-1 disap-

pears, while the peaks at 1375 cm-1 and 1248 cm-

1, corresponding to the C–H bending and C–O

stretching bands, are hardly discernable (Figure

5). After 15 days of ageing, FT infrared spectra of

PY74 – rutile/anatase (in proportion 3 to 1) are

characterized only by PY74 peaks, PVAc peaks

having disappeared. Furthermore, and in accor-

dance with the aforesaid arguments, the intensity

of PY74 peaks remains stable even after 30 days

of ageing as a result of its photo-stability (Figure 5

a). The degradation rate is directly proportional to

the ratio of titanium dioxide in the paint layer.

When a large quantity of rutile/anatase is present,

the spectra of pigment and binding medium are not

discernable, as the peaks corresponding to the

C–H stretching bands turn to a broad shoulder

(Figure 5). The results permit the assumption that

the rutile form of titanium dioxide protects the

paint layer from degradation, while the

rutile/anatase form (P25 Degussa) is further accel-
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Figure 4: FT-IR reflectance spectra of paint layers of a) Hansa yel-

low PY74; b) PY74 mixed with rutile in proportion 3 to 1: and c) PY74

mixed with rutile in proportion 1 to 3, before and after ageing.

Figure 5: FT-IR reflectance spectra of paint layers of a) Hansa yel-

low PY74 (*) mixed with rutile/anatase in proportion 3 to 1; b) PY74

mixed with rutile/anatase in proportion 1 to 1; and c) PY74 mixed with

rutile/anatase in proportion 1 to 3, before and after ageing.
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erating the ageing process observed in the pure

pigment layer.

Verdigris – pure or mixed with titanium dioxide –

experimental tables were subjected to the influ-

ence of ultraviolet radiation and sulphur dioxide

vapours at ambient conditions. In painting layers

containing rutile the maximum in reflectance spec-

tra / visible region is shifted from 500 nm to 525

nm already during the first three days. The

reflectance values of paint layers containing rutile

decrease between 400 and 600 nm, and increase

at higher wavelengths (between 600 and 700nm)

(Figure 6 a, b and d). In the same frame, Δa* and

Δb* values greatly increase, while ΔL* is decreas-

ing (Figure 7). In painting layers containing

rutile/anatase alterations are much more signifi-

cant, and the maximum is shifted from 500 nm to

625 nm already during the first three days, while

after seven days a small increase in the violet

region may be noticed. Reflectance values

decrease in the green wavelength area, and

increase in the yellow/red region (Figure 6 c, d). In

the same frame, Δa* and Δa* values greatly

increase, while ΔL* is decreasing (Figure 7).

The colourant proved in all cases sensitive

towards accelerated ageing, the colour change to

a yellowish brown and finally dark grey hue being

notably more pronounced in presence of

rutile/anatase (Figure 8). In the FT infrared spec-

tra all peaks corresponding to the

poly(vinyl)acetate medium loose in intensity when

subjected to the influence of intense external con-

ditions, due to the decomposition of ester groups

(1739, 1374 and 1243 cm-1, Figure 9). In aged

paint layer of verdigris-rutile/anatase the PVAc

medium peaks are almost disappearing, and an

important change is observed in the 1650-1250

cm-1 region (Figure 9 c). Since the region corre-

sponds to acetate ion stretching bands, a signifi-

cant change in the hydration state of copper

acetate may be postulated. In fact, tenorite – CuO

Figure 6: Reflectance spectra in visible region of untreated and arti-

ficially aged paint layers of a) Verdigris mixed with Rutile in propor-

tion 3 to 1; b) Verdigris mixed with Rutile in proportion 1 to 1; c)

Verdigris mixed with Rutile/Anatase in proportion 1 to 1; d)

Reflectance spectra in visible region of artificially aged paint layers

of verdigris mixed with TiO2 in proportion 1 to 1, reported as differ-

ence spectra (ΔR=Raged - Runtreated).

Figure 7 a) ΔL*, b) Δa*, c) Δb* and d) ΔΕ* changes of paint layers of

verdigris and of verdigris mixed with TiO2 during artificial ageing.

Figure 8: Surface photographs of verdigris paint layers; a: rutile 3:1,

untreated; b: rutile 3:1, 15 days; c: rutile 1:1, untreated; d: rutile 1:1,

15 days; e: rutile/anatase 1:1, untreated; f: rutile/anatase 1:1, 15

days.

a b

c d

e f
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is formed under ageing conditions; while further

reduction to cuprite – Cu2O is accelerated by ultra-

violet radiation.25

Although verdigris is sensitive to environmental

influences under all circumstances, the results

permit the assumption that the rutile form of titani-

um dioxide strongly protects the paint layer from

degradation, while the rutile/anatase form (P25

Degussa) further accelerates the ageing process. 

Recently, heterogeneous photocatalytic detoxifica-

tion methodologies proved very promising for the

treatment and disinfection of contaminated air. It is

well established that initiation of photocatalytic

degradation of paint layers containing ΤiO2 is quite

different from that of layers without ΤiO2. Indeed,

when a photon matches or exceeds the band-gap

energy of ΤiO2 particles, conduction-band elec-

trons (e-) and valence-band holes (h+) are gener-

ated on the surface of ΤiO2. Absorbed oxygen mol-

ecules can capture electrons, producing Ο2
-, Ο∙,

Ο- species. At the same time, photogenerated

holes can be trapped by hydroxyl ions (OH-) or

water absorbed (H2Oabs) on the surface, producing

hydroxyl radicals (∙ΟΗ), which play an important

role in photocatalytic reactions.19,20 The reactive

oxygen species described above initiate the

degradation reaction by attacking neighbouring

polymer chains, and the degradation process spa-

tially extends into the polymer through the diffu-

sion of the reactive oxygen species. If the elec-

trons and holes cannot be captured in time, they

will recombine with each other within a few

nanoseconds, and will reduce the photocatalytic

efficiency of TiO2.20

On the whole, addition of rutile/anatase is increas-

ing the total colour difference ΔΕ* and enlarging

molecular changes, hence paint layers containing

this mixture are more susceptible to ageing. Thus,

ruti le/anatase (Degussa P25) shows greater

photo-effectiveness than rutile. This has been

attributed to three factors: (a) the rutile phase is

acting as a transmitter extending photoactivity to

longer wavelengths (rutile absorbs light at 410 nm,

while anatase does at 385 nm); (b) the stabilisa-

tion of charge separation by electron transfer from

rutile to anatase slows recombination; and (c) the

small size of rutile crystallites facilitates this trans-

fer, creating catalytic “hotspots” at the rutile-

anatase interface.21,26

4 Conclusions

The role of titanium dioxide in the inherent protec-

tion of polychrome works of art is unambiguously

depending on the type used. Thus, while photoac-

tive rutile/anatase is accelerating ageing proce-

dures, rutile – actually a typical pigment – is clear-

ly protecting colourants placed in a contaminated

and irradiated environment.
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